HOLY HEARTS EDUCATIONAL ACADEMY
CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (CHHATTISGARH)
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS-III, SESSION 21-22

______________________________________________________________
ENGLISH -1.)Read Ch-1 My Teacher(poem)
Ch-3 Heidi Meets Grandfather
2.)Learn question-answers of above lessons and complete the work in your
fair copy.
3.) Write 8 to 10 lines about your teachers or any one teacher who has
taught you and make a card for her. If you would like to write a poem, go
ahead! Don’t forget to mention why you like them and what makes them
special.

EVS- 1.)Read and write the question/answers of the following chapters in the fair
copyCh-1 Parts of our body
Ch-2 Keeping safe and healthy
2.) Draw the following organs and write their functions in scrap book
Sense organs, Heart, Lungs, Brain, stomach
3.) Write a short note on differently abled people and how they
overcome their disabilities.
4.)Write three safety rules to be followed
a. on road.
b. at school.
c. in home
5.) Draw few traffic signs.
Social work :- Sow seeds of vegetables like tomatoes, chillies, coriander etc. in your
garden or in a pot and take proper care of it.

Maths-

1.) Practise of Unit-1 ( in homework copy)
2.) Learn and write tables of 2 to 20 (2 times-in homework copy)
3.) Write Roman numbers 1 to 40 (2 times-in homework copy)
4.) Project –Show the numbers on abacus and write their number names
In A-4 size paper.
a.)3112,
b.) 2315, c.) 5234,
d.) 1015,
e.) 2107
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Hindi
प्रश्न 1.

ह द
ॊ ी गगनती १ से ३० तक कॉऩी भें लरखें व अभ्मास कयें l

प्रश्न 2 .प्रोजेक्ट– ये रगाडी का गित्र फनाकय ह द
ॊ ी अॊको (१ से ३०) के स्टीकय को दर्ााइएप्रश्न 3 .ऩाठ 1 कौन लसखाता

ै ? कववता माद कयो-

प्रश्न 4 . प्रोजेक्ट (project) सूयज,िाॉद , गिडडमा का भास्क फनाकय कॉऩी भें गिऩकाओ तथा
उनके फाये भें िाय राइनें लरखोप्रश्न 5. ऩाठ 2 “अनोखा जाद ू का खेर” ऩाठ के र्ब्दाथा तथा प्रश्नोत्तय माद कयोप्रश्न 6. प्रोजेक्ट (project) जादग
ू य कीटोऩी तथा छडी फनाकय कॉऩी भें गिऩकाओ।
प्रश्न7. वाक्म फनाओ I
१)रारन- ऩारन

२)

ववतरयत कयना

३)

प्रवेर्

४) लभत्र

Computer - Read Lesson-1 Parts of a Computer, learn question-answers and complete the
work in your fair copy.
Project – Paste colourful pictures of different Parts of a Computer and write their use.
(In A-4 size paper)
Note:- 1.) The homework is a part of internal assessment so it is mandatory to do it.
2.) Projects and assignments are part of subject enrichment.
3.) Students have to complete their fair copies and don’t forget to mention the
index of all the subjects , Notebook completion carries marks.
4.) Homework has to be done in 3-in-1 copy.

Note:Write only answers in homework copy.
WORKSHEET
ENGLISH GRAMMAR
Q.1.Tick the groups of words which are sentences.
1) chair kept there
2) Drink a glass of milk every day.
3) cats and dogs are
4) I am happy today.
5) group of birds in the sky
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Q.2. Rewrite the group of words to form meaningful sentences. Remember to use capital
letters and full stops.
1) we will next week meet grandma
2) apples the basket is full of
3) in field gallops the horse
4) flowers bloom garden in the
5) go the to park let us

Q.3. Underline the naming words in these sentences.
1) Virat Kohli is the captain of the Indian team.
2) My garden is full of flowers.
3) Rahul is playing with his friends.
4) The butterfly flew around the flowers.

Q.4. Pick out the common and the proper nouns. Write C for common and P for proper
nouns.
1.My aunt is visiting us on Sunday.
2. Mickey Mouse is my favourite cartoon character.
3. Jatin had a bowl of soup.
4.Sakshi has long and curly hair.
5. Mumbai is a big city.
WORKSHEET
HINDI GRAMMAR
प्रशन 1. नीचे दिए गए संज्ञा शब्िों को उनके भेि के अनस
ु ार अऱग करोववजमनगय ,र्त्रुता, उऩ ाय, भ ात्भा गाॊधी, रडका, लभत्रता, बायत, लभठास, पर, र् य, घय, भो न
व्मक्क्तवािक सॊज्ञा- जाततवािक सॊज्ञा - बाववािक सॊज्ञा
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प्रश्न 2. नीचे दिए गए शब्िों में से सर्वनाम शब्ि को रे खांककत करो1. भीया, व , भो न, भेज
2. याजा, घय, तुभ, भाता
3. वे, स्कूर, गमा, खाना
4. रार , यवव, भीठा, भेया
प्रश्न 3 -ननम्नलऱखखत र्ाक्यों में से किया शब्ि को रे खांककत करो1. फारक तैय य ा

ै।

2. यो न फगीिे भें घभ
ू य ा ै।
3. घोडा दौडता

ै।

4 . सीता गाना गाती
5.व

ऩत्र लरख य ा

ै।
ै।

G.K. WORKSHEET
CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER:
1. _______ is the state with the highest number of National Parks in India.
a. Rajasthan___ b. Kerela____c. Madhya Pradesh__

d. Maharashtra___

2. Deepest and the biggest ocean in the world is_
a. Pacific ocean___

b. Indian ocean____

c. Atlantic ocean____

3. World’s tallest monument:
a. Gate way Arch (USA)__ b. Qutub Minar (Delhi)__

c. Eiffel Tower (Paris)__

4. Our Solar system is a part of which galaxy?
a. Whirlpool galaxy___ b. Milkyway___

c. Andromeda galaxy___

5. The endangered Asiatic lions can be found in which National Park?
a. Kaziranga____

b. Ranthambore____

c. Gir_____

6. First woman Chief Minister of India:
a. Mamta Banerjee____ b. Sushma Swaraj___

c. J. Jayalalitha____
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7. The ‘Statue of Unity’ is on which river bank?
a. Ganga___

b. Yamuna____

c. Narmada______

b. Brahmaputra_____

c. Narmada_____

8. National river of India is:
a. Ganga____

9. Who is known as the ‘Flying Sikh’ of India?
a. Milkha Singh___

b. Sandeep Singh____

c. Navjot Singh____

10. Kaziranga National Park is in which state?
a. Gujarat____
11. India’s smallest state
a. Chhattisgarh ____

b. Arunachal Pradesh___ c. Assam____
b.Goa _____

c.Kerela _____

12.Who was the author of Ramayan?
a.Valmiki _____

b.Kabir das ____

c.Ved Vyas _____

CREATIVE WRITING
1.)Write a paragraph on -“Corona made us live together”.

STORY WRITING
1.) Complete the story with the help of the words given below.
(fisherman, bigger, sea, larger, happy, fish, small)
Once there was a little fish who lived in the _____. But he was not ______and nothing in
the Sea made him content. He always wished he could be _____. One day a _______
came to the sea and cast his net to catch ______. All the ______ fishes were trapped
inside the net but little fish managed to get out due to its _____ size. After this incident,
the little fish was never discontented.
2.) Write the story of “Heidi Meets Grandfather’ of your Treasure Chest Book (English) in
your own words.
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SOCIAL ACTIVITY
Keep a bowl of water and grains for birds every morning in the courtyard or balcony of
your house.
JUST FOR FUN
Read the tongue twister and repeat it .
The ship with the six sheep shakes but keeps the six sheep safe.

VIDEO MAKING
Make your video of about 1-2 mins helping your parents and grandparents at home.

FUN ACTIVITY
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Let us enjoy reading this story:
Bonus: Potato, eggs, and coffee parable!
How do you react to adversity?
Once when cooking, Lea’s father decided to use the opportunity to teach his daughter about
life’s adversities and how it affects people differently.
He placed three pots of boiling water on the stove and asked Lea to put an egg into the first, a
potato into the second, and tea leaves into the third. He then instructed Lea to keep an eye on
all three items for 12 minutes. After 12 minutes, her father takes out the egg, potato, and
strains the tea.
He asks Lea to peel the egg and potatoes. Lea is confused as she peels both the egg and
potato which had changed since they went into the water. Her father explains, “All the three
items were put in the same boiling water but they all reacted differently. The fragi le egg came
out hard, the tough potato turned soft and the tea leaves changed the water into something
beautiful with their aroma and flavour.”
He laughed seeing her confused face “This is how life works.” he said “Life puts everyone in
tough situations. It’s up to you to decide how you will come out of it. Now, who are you like?
The potato, egg, or tea leaves?” he asked her as she smiled.

Think & tell

What do you learn from the above story?
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Computer Worksheet 1Put the words in Alphabetical Order-

Computer Worksheet 2_____________________________________________________________________________________
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Computer Worksheet 3-
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APTITUDE
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